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!lcohol Manufacture toBryan Succumbs More Truth
By JAMES

Than Poetry .
J. MONTAGUE

Chicago Attorney
Hunts King ot Beasts

From Lovely Flivver

14 b permitted to (harc interstate
tates on intrastate slupuienU cf ce.
nuul, cUi'nine this mill put a quietus
r-- the v4 Kansas shipment from
Suprrior,

The bones of an average woman's
krltioii wcigti slniiit 14 pounds.

Railroads Charge
State Rail Rates' ,

Are Being Evaded

Lincoln. Oct. ;i. (5pciL)-T- or

years the pivximiiy cf vrior,
Neb., to the Kama line, and the
thirst which assailed Kansana, mailc
Mtloonkerfirrs In the NurkolU comm.

ty metropolis small-sie- KocUclc).
Irrs. .

Be Started in Russia
Moscow. Oct. :i.(Bir The As- -

ociitea rrfn)-l- h superior
council has decided to permit

Hie manufacture of alcoholic bever
ages in soviet Kutski, partly for tt
port, with government monopoly,
ii wss announced lute last night,
hftabliahmrnt for the purpose, it
js stated, wilt soon be offered for
lease to private concern.

Vodka and thr liunors have not
been manufactured in Kuisia (or five
years and at th pms sj,,,, 1(U.,
beverages, except for Georgian wines
are unobtainable throughout Russia.
Even alcohol for med.cal purposes

Uriril tollaly Cttlilr.
Sjntugo, Chile, Oct 21. A suh.

marine cable is to be laid within two
years direct to Btaiil from Italy. It
is purposed later to emend the line
o the Pacific coaft of South Amrr

ica. The cable will be exclusively
Italian.

THE OPERATION
When Uncle Ebenewr

Grew wobbly in his nit, ,
The doctors said, "He'll soon be dea I

I'd Iris we operate.
Your relative's condition

Is one that we deplore,
But still the knife will save hU life ,

And make him young once more," -

And so they plied their cleavers
With scientific art

They cleft hit hide and peeked inside ".
And took him all apart.

And Uncle Ebeneier ,
1

Quite quit of his disease,
Jumped out of bed and scratched h!s head

And took to climbing trees.
'

We find the dear old fellow
Has changed his habits now.

He loves to sway and swing all day
Upon a maple bough

And when a barrel organ
Came up the street one day.

To our surprise, with chattering cries,
He followed it away. t

The doctors told us
The nature of their cure,

They .kept it dark with the remark ,

That it was safe and sjjre.
But from the way our uncle

Goes hopping to and fro
And tries to eat with both his feet . .

'.We torf of think we know.

A Sale of 125

Top Coats and Overcoats
Broken Lots, But All Nov and Snappy Coats Sizes 34 to 46 '

LAST I Tibe

JOHN E. KELLERD
THK IMIM.NT ACTOR
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Martha CraJiams Bstty May and
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In this sale

you'll find hats
from only the

best makers
in the country.

r

' PARADOX . ; -
; '.

Business wouldn't be asleep if more purchasers would go buy.
. WE DIDN'T HEAR IT. VERY PLAINLY -- .i

We hope it was."Au Revoir" and not "Good-Bye- " that prosperity said,
'

, Guaranteed the equal of the best
offered elsewhere in Omaha at '

$35 $40 $45
No C. 0. D's ' No Exchanges TVo McraJi'onj

A Ridiculous Sale of
200 MEN'S HATS

, Now that prohibition hat covered
the land, the uprriorites are capital
1 i 11 f Itasta StrAa tttttt aJ atttk L.' AO sf

Sfll'Sjj tTS f VAMIIM tliei S Bsi arsa

line in snother ay, accordiiiff , to
(haw filed by the ritilroad of the
Male with the State Kailway com
ruusion.

Superior has a cement factory and
this factory, it is rlmced, shipped
many of it Nebraska destined ship- -
menu via Kanas in oid-- r to take
anvantatce ot the interstate rates,
winch, according to the railroad, are
chper in many instances.

The railroads ask the commission

TBerg Suits Me

r1 r nr
(u)

Worth Up to $7AO

The Home

Never Forget in MenV and

ui8s and

I
The Gigantic

Omaha Is Unaccustomed to

Commander of Italian

Army Visits Grave of

Theodore Roosevelt

New York, Oct. 21. An auino
MI trip ot l.'j miles through. Lonii
Island, with a visit to !e grave tl
1 heodore Roosevelt at Oyster Bay.
occupied Of n, Armando Uiai yes
terdav.

Tonight the general, Ms aides and
the party of Ameruan Legion, ofli
cials ho arcompanird him returned
to ftw lork lor a dinner tendered
the Italian warrior by city officials.

deneral Uiai placed wrrath tied
with ribbons in the green, white and
red of Italy upon the grave of Theoe
core Roosevelt, v. Here a messenger
presented him with bouquet from
tie widow ot the former president

"At the tomb of Roosevelt," lie
said, after saluting "no speech can
be made only the expression of the
deepett homage I bring from the
people of Italy. During his life he
was adored and at his death he was
beloved of everybody." -

The Australian courts have re- -
Jccted the proposed minimum wage
lav.

Last Two Times
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Early Curtain

TONIGHT at 8
"OMAHA'S TUN CENTtK"

Mat snd Nite Today
Cos ssVd3sat SOs

Dave Marion' Own Co.
Erail (Jazz) Casper
uTbi bud of Impuible"!

TS rsssss Dsa Maries Ssaaty Cbsrn
Udiss' Tlcksls, ISc-30- c Ersry Wsk Day

M1
NOW PLAYING and to b. ..id
over for neat week for an in-

definite period only
' t

SO HURRY
DON'T WAIT

GO! NOW!

LAST DAY

WILLIAM
RUSSELL

"Singihp; RiYer"

Startt Tomorrow

Mwm
With House Peters by

Newlin
Katharine

Burt
y

For " s
Sake"

A Personal f

'Representative From
: Elizabeth Arden

This beauty culture ex-pe- rt

may be consulted

regarding,, every care
of the rskm, and the

purposes and correct
use of the , various
Elizabeth Arden prep-
arations will be ex-

plained. , ;

SATURDAY,
October 22

You are cordially in- -;

vited to make use of
this service.

Brandeis Store
Drag Department-M- ain

Floor Wert

To Arguments of

Stock Salesman

Former IN'rbratkao Owner o

20 Shares in Defunct Co

Operative Concern
Of Chicago.

Chicaso. Oct 21. How William
Tannines Bmn. silver tongucd or
lor formerly of the Cornhusker tUte,

K.4 n )h till of a salesman
for the Society of

America was told yesterday t the
receiver'! hearing in tno bankruptcy
proceedings.

Brvan. acfordtntr to Ed In M. Mil

ler. ent time lain manager (or the
company, purchased 20

shares ot stoca at 5-- 3 a anare. mii
Irr had lust finished testifying- - re
cardintr certain financial relation I he
Lad with Harmon Parker, founder
of the company, when

in attorney asked him if he had ever
used Judge Landii' name In connec
lion with aaiei tains.

"Did Landii own any stock?"
--N'o. he didn't." replied Miller,

with a aniile, "but William Jennings
Bryan did."

"Dj vou know any of the circum
Miners concerning the sale of stock
to him?"

Sot much. exceDt that he was

strong believer in He
had 20 shares of the stock. Lots of
other biar men own stock in the
comoanv."

With Mrs. Harrison Parker out of
the reach of the attorneys for the
receiver and the whereabouts, of
Charles Hicsini. much-soug- ht finan
cier of the Great Western Securities
company, still a tntstery, little was
accomplished at the hearing yester
day beyond the verifying of certain
financial deals testified to by Mr.
Parker.

Miller said he sold so much stock
that in 4920 Mr. Tarker persuaded
him to abrogate his contract, paying
him SI 0.000 in Liberty bonds.

Miller admitted payment in the
reighborhood of $900,000 in commis
sions tx his salesmen.

Tools Watches and Cash
Loot of Omaha Burglars

Louis Kalk, 4431 North Sixteenth
street, notified pdlicc..tbat $25 worth
of tools were stolen Ihursuay night
from a building at 3765 California
street where he is working.

Thefts of three watches Thursday
right were reported to police. From
the homes of D. L." Young, 3172

Dodge street, and C. C Carter, 2016

Willis avenue, watches were taken by
thieves who entered through win-

dows. Clayton Weigand, 105 North
Forty-secon- d street, reported that
someone stole lus 'watch from his
locker at the Y. M' CE A. ihile he

r k
Thirty-fiv- e dollars was stolen from

the cash register of the Omaha Har-
ness company store, 318 South Thir-

teenth street Thursday pUlice wort
informed. ,

V

Official of New Air Line
Inspects Field at Omaha

R. S. Waugh; secretary and treas-

urer of the Aerial Navigation and
Engineering company --?of Denver,
which is planning to install airplane
passenger service between Chicago
and Denver,, making; Omaha a cen-

tral station, passed through, the city
Thursday. . " " "

Waugh lookck,$y"crtliT Afc.Sar-Be- n'

landing field and Ata1kc with
members of the Omaha Aero club.
His company has ordered four

ships, of the. type being
used for passenger; service across
the English channel. They carry
14 passengers.. Waugh said nearly
80 fields in towns, betwen Chicago
and Denver had offered fields for
the use of the company.-

'

' Certificates of Service
Fremont. Neb., Oct. 2t. (Spe

cial.) Henry Tiegeler, jr., post, ot
the American Legion of this, city,
has received certificates bt services
issued by the state t(f be distributed
among the soldiers of. Dodg? coun-

ty, who took part in she recent war,
The documents probajbly will be dis-

tributed on Armistice day when the
legion will hold services in dedication
ot a monument to the dead Heroes.
Between, 500 and 600 exsoldiers and
sailors will receive the state 'certifi
cates,'.. ; : :'.

'

Bennington Postmaster
Recommendation Is Made

Washington. Oct. 21. (Special.)
Nominations for postmasters in Ne
braska towns were: Diednch H
Kishner at Bennington, Douglas
countv: Charles Anderson at Lres
ro, Saunders county; Catherine H.
Coleman at Greenwood, Cass county;
Lyde E. Dome 'at Union. Cass
county, and Murray K. Holley at
Waverly. Lancaster County. ; .,

Cotton Spinning Industry v

Shows Increased Activity
Washington, Oct. 21. The cotton

spinning industry. .showed increased
activity during September, the ag-

gregate number of spindle, hours be-

ing 7,379,408,671 for the month, or
S9.491.740 more than the aggregate
for August, the census bureau an-

nounced today. ;

Evans Nominates Tilden
s Boys to Naval Academy
Washington, Oct 21. (Special)

Congressman Evans today nomi-

nated Leonard H. Smith principal
and Harlow McCord as alternate.
both of Tilden, Neb, to the naval

academy at Annapolis.

Real Beer Delivered
For Kiekku Liquor;

Man Sues for $25 flOO

Detroit. Oct 21. The world's
most tinappreeiative man has been
located in Detroit

" His name is

Joseph Carmisena. He cays his
character was damaged because, he
alleged, 'a brewery sold him real
beer instead of near-bee-r.

Carmisena is an east side candy
man. He filed suit for $25,000 dam-

ages ia circuit court today against to
the Berghoff Products company of

' 'Indiana.
Carmisena was arrested recently of

on a charge of possessing- real beer,

Chicago, Oct. 2!. British, German
ami East Indian hunters consider it

good sport to shoot lions from little
boxes on clrmnt' tacks or from
safe retreats in trees, but Frederick

LR. Dabcock, retired Chicago sttor
ney, preferred to shoot them from a
flivver. '

lie ha jaut returned from lion

hunting trip into Eat Africa. Ho
bagged five fne specimens. In his

party were nearly 50 persona. Thirty
of them were porters or gun bear
ers, lie also ha IB yokes of oven,
three ruule and the flivver. .This
was his third trip around the world.
He was gone nine months and
covered 30,000 miles.

"The lion is still the Ling of
beasts," said Mr. ilabcock, "and ht
rules ith the same majestic mien

that he did centuries ago, before the
white man began to expire Africa.

ME
Coffee le ne longer
coasidcrecl only ate
a edlaaei to a

mead. One Daarj find
the cheriBf tmp est

srny hear of theii dsrf la ahssoet aajaeifiiborheod la
' keasee, dnbe, cof-
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The Brandeis Store
RESTAURANTS

Italian RanaUasftce Room
Tenth Floor

Saturday- -"

Special Matinee Lunch
Entertainment and

V Dancing
EAtPH WILLIAMS' "

and His
Dance Orchestra

ALMA VODICKA HUNTLEY:?
. Dramatic Soprano ;

and Others

,
ME-NUt75- c

V Chicken Okra Creole
,Fried Filet of Sole Sauce

Kemouiade
Chicken and. Ham Cutlet '

jMirlced Beef Tenderloin a'la
Deutsch

Rissblle Potatoes
Carrots and. Peas in Cream

Green Apple Pie
Pudding Mahon' d'or Vanilla

' ' : i .. Sauce v
Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream
; ; Pineapple Sherbet f ;

Special Rump Steak
? Cabaret, 75c

We serve crackers, with every
order, and no charge for sac--on- d

helping of bread' and
buttery '"..! -- ;"V '

We Aim to Please You. '

J. L. Brandeis & Sons'

NOW SHOWING

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

If Possible Attend Matinees and
Early Evening Performance.

Shows at 1M-3-5-7- -9

LAST DAY l

CONRAD NAGEL
. LOIS WILSON

JACK HOLT

The Lost Romance

Mary mil es M i n t e r
...-- Tomorrow 'Only r "

"Man From Lost River"
Bcc fants' Ads Are the Best

of Omaha's

Odd lots,
but all new
Fall Models

Sizes vV

6 to 7-
-

X.

. Largest
store in

the middle

west

devoted

exclusively
to the sale

of Men's

and . Boys'

wearables.

Haloes You'll

--Part

BKUW
higher things-i-tneludi- ng prices and

' ,'
BsH B7B(Bct

Four Students ;
. . . . ' .

Die iifAuto Wreck

Train Hits Motor Car En
Route to Foot Ball Game

In Illinois One Hurt.

'. n.:iT. Vti n 'of c
Johnstone"' of MinnrsMVHerbert
Hopkins, Portland, Ore.; Thomas
Monilaw, Chicago, and Harold Skin'
ner of Oak Park, I1L, wert killed
and Walter" Reckless of "Wisconsin
suffered a broken leg and injured
hand when the automobile in, which
they' were riding was hit. by a Chi
cago & Eastern Illinois freight train
on a crossing one mile north of Mfl
ford. III., at 8 o'clock last Kfemv.

All members of the party i were
students at the ' University - of Chi-
cago, who were en route to the Uni
versity of Illinois at Urbana: to at
tend a foot ball game Saturday.

Louis Roberts of Chicago' was
the only uninjured member ,vof.. the
party. With the aid of ' autqists,
who soon afterward arrived on the
scene, he removed cReckless-'t- b the
hospital at Watseka while the bod-
ies of the four dead ' students twere
removed to an undertaking estab-
lishment in Milford.'

Reckless is quoted as stating that
the car in which they were traveling
had all curtains drawn and none of
the party, appeared to have seen the
approaching train. t

Principal in Shooting to '. --
'

. Face Charge of Murder
First degree murder charge will

be filed 'against Thomas McGuigan
connection with the fatil shoot-

ing of, Charles Robnett, negro, last
Tuesday at 2914 Patrick avenue,' it
was announced yesterday at the
county attorney's office.

McGuigan was ordered held by
coroner's jury yesterday following

an inquest at the Silas Johnson un
dertaking parlor, l wenty-nit- h and
Lake streets. .t ;; ; :

The shooting occurred following
argument between.' irs. Mc-

Guigan and Mrs. Robnett, yitnesses

The New
to End Corns
The SdeotJf le MeUKxT

Es7 GBtl Quick and Sore

Afamous chemist, some years ago,
discovered a way to end coma.

Aeurgical dressing house of world-vid- e

repute adopted and produced it.
MQlioss of people use this instant

relkf and quickly rid themselves of
throbbing corns.

The soethod ia Blue-ja-y liquid or
piaster. One applies it by a touch.
T4epsiasopaineUatiyt and the whole
com quickly loosens and comes out.

Old, harsh methods are supplanted
by it Sowi&conipadsssowitbpariat;.
All such ways are foBy.

Try Blue-ja-y on one com sow and
ate. You wffl be delighted. ;

YoQsf drugglft hn
liqnkl Of Plaster

Blue-ja- y

Bauer & Black product

Greatest Clothing

This country hasi little regard for
taxes. k '. "'v

(CoprrtiM. lS3l. tr Jb

Auto Tourists
Confess Thefts

Youths Make Tour of State

Stealing and Abandoning
Cars in Five Cities.

Fremont. Neb Qct. .31. (Special)
Word was received by police from

Dakota Citx that Thomas Keistman
of that city and ' Theodore- - Powell,
Kennebeck, Ku,hve": confessed to
the theft of five' ' automobiles in
which they traveled from town to
town throughout Nebraska, abandon
ing each, machine with the thett ot
the next oe. Th iyouths started
for the ' coast, p sfd, fn. borrowed
ears. . '

Their first atfemot . --was made
t Lvons. Neb.. Where thev stole a

car and abandoned it near Sioux City,
la. Car number two was stolen at

ioux City and driven back to Da
kota City. This machine was left
on a side road while tne youtns
drove off in a Dakota.- - .City., auto
headed for Fremont They! p arked
the third car five, miles west of Fre-

mont on the Lincoln highwaj and
came into the city in. quest of the
next victim.

Dunnsr broad daylight they
boarded an auto narked in front
of the postoffice belonging to Arthur
Westphal, grocery clerk. They were
next traced to Columbus, Neb.,
where the officers reported thf Fre-

mont car was found abandoned ort

lonelv road. Here the ingenious
tourists wearied of their dash frqm
cover to cover and decided to, return
to their homes. Snspifionf'led to
the of Keistman at
Dakota City, and officials claim that in

both men have confessed fully to
their wild trip through the state.

Edward L. Burke Confers
With Reavis at Capital a

:

Washington, Oct. 21. (Special.)
Edward L. Burke of Omaha, vre
president of the American Live Stock
association, had an interview yester-
day with Congressman Reavis, a an
member of . the special committee
created to reorganize the several

"
dc- -

partments 'and bureaus of the gov-
ernment The conference' was will"
reference to the' orceer assignment
of the bureau of markets. The plan
of the special committee is to place
this bureau in the Department of
Commerce.: .,

Exertion From Bowling ;

Kills Fremont Truck Farmer
Fremont, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special)
Ralph Campbell, 37, truck farmer

near Fremont, died of heart disease
brought about as a result of undue
exertion in a bowling match. He
had been warned by physicians to
refrain from heavy work,; but was
feeling so much better, decided to en-

joy a game on the alleys. As he
started to crank his ear preparatory
to starting for home after the match,
he-- was seized with a sudden attack
and became unconscious. -

Road Conditions

mrabbc Iry Omaha Ant Clab.)1lncoln Hivhw&T. Euusud. m.m.
read work cemslataS from Davltt to
Clinton, but will not b opeaM until o- -

Lincoln Hichwav. Wn) R. Am tahort detour neraaaarr bftwaen Waterloo
and Valley; roada to Grand aland andweat fine.

O. U D. Hlghwir Detour weat of
btidf at Aahland; roads is cood con-
dition to Lincoln and wealcomnoaaer Hlchway Roada exeallant.

8. T. A. ReadEicellent. . ,
Hlrhland Cotoff Roada food.
Omataa-Tope- Hlthway Roads fino.
Oeora Waatifncton Kliknr-I'n- itn

eonatrncttoa to Blair: detour over High
road; rood to 8lu City.

Black Hlila Trail Roada fair to Tr.
mont; Fremont to Korfolk road flat. SCoatar BattleHeld Hlahwar TonrlaU'
report this road ia food condition with
but few exceptions.sun or Trails, Kertn Roads fine.

Klnc of Trails. South Roada In .
ceilent condition to Atchison; Atchison to

roads rovrh; I2ar.irertaKansas City read work In proa-rea-

xo fiiyar tioao uooa.
Whits Pols Read Ctmmrtci-- ArV

Anita to Adair; detoar for all mtJra eait
Casey. This detour la resorted In

(onil cosdltten at this rime.

Values

See These

Two-Pa- nt

Suits and

Overcoats

'In Our

Windows.

Young Men's ;

iferat$

Sale of

Such Value-Givin-g

$2

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

$35 and $40 Values
You'll wonder how the Palace can afford such wonderful

Suits and Overcoats at only $25.00, when other good stores
must ask so much more. Our answer is low rent, low over
head, buying and selling for cash only, and a determination
to undersell any and every clothing store in the Middle West.

Extra Pants Doubles the
Life of Your Suit

Our . assortments are im-

mense, men of every, build
can be fitted here with extra
trouser suits for only $25.00. :

Single and double-breaste-d

models, as well as conserva-
tive, in hairline stripes,
brown and blue flannels,
fancy cheviots; sizes 32 to
42.

.You usually are asked $35, $40 and $45 fer
these identical oYercoats in other stqres about
town. Compare to the limit, look where you
will, the magnitude of Palace clothing values
will develop by comparison". .'"

Great Coats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Chesterfields,
Fur Collared CoatsEvery Wanted Fabric

If if DANCING.
i' rf Vm Erbtw Tksatsr J

REFRESHMENTS

l

s
T

SEE '

OUR
Windows j i r

NZCORsaAg jDOU3LA57 ta-- ALsr 7mm i
I f. A. Ehortlice Road t Lj E.o Grau Bead r.as. iDfisiness Loostcrs.

11.
ut the case was dismissed

i


